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Price: 1,050,000€  Ref: LD 1446

Villa

El Rosario

4

3

194m² Build Size

1,050m² Plot Size

Pool: Yes

Villa For Sale In El Rosario, Marbella East: This is a four bedroom south west facing

villa, located in a very quiet street with very good views to the sea and mountains in El

Rosario, Marbella. The property is distributed over two connected levels but both with

independent access. The villa has three guest suites; master suite with jacuzzi bath and

access to the garden; open plan living and dining area; open plan kitchen; outdoor guest

toilet; and private garden, pool and BBQ area. Other features include hot and cold air

conditioning, underfloor heating in the bathrooms, private car port, sto...(Ask for More

Details!)
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Villa For Sale In El Rosario, Marbella East: This is a four bedroom south west facing villa, located in a very

quiet street with very good views to the sea and mountains in El Rosario, Marbella. The property is distributed

over two connected levels but both with independent access. The villa has three guest suites; master suite

with jacuzzi bath and access to the garden; open plan living and dining area; open plan kitchen; outdoor

guest toilet; and private garden, pool and BBQ area. Other features include hot and cold air conditioning,

underfloor heating in the bathrooms, private car port, storage/laundry area, fitted wardrobes and shutters on

the windows.
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